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## Plan Your Trip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Welcome to Shànghǎi</th>
<th>Top Itineraries</th>
<th>For Free</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shànghǎi's Top 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What’s New</td>
<td>If You Like</td>
<td>Eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Need to Know</td>
<td>Month by Month</td>
<td>Drinking &amp; Nightlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Kids</td>
<td>Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Like a Local</td>
<td>Shopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Explore Shànghǎi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neighbourhoods at a Glance</th>
<th>Jing’an</th>
<th>West Shànghǎi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bund &amp; People’s Square</td>
<td>Pǔdōng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Town</td>
<td>Hóngkōu &amp; North Shànghǎi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Concession</td>
<td>Xújiāhuì &amp; South Shànghǎi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Understand Shànghǎi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shànghǎi Today</th>
<th>Arts</th>
<th>Architecture in Shànghǎi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Survival Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transport</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory A–Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Shànghǎi Maps

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
(left) Oriental Pearl TV Tower (p138)
(above) Jade Buddha Temple (p122)
(right) Food for sale at Yuyuan Bazaar (p76)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGHTS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Bund</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai Museum</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu yuan Gardens &amp; Bazaar</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tianzifang</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xintiandi</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade Buddha Temple</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M50</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qibao</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAP INDEX
1 The Bund & People’s Square (p280)
2 Old Town (p284)
3 French Concession East (p286)
4 French Concession West (p290)
5 North Jing’An (p293)
6 South Jing’An (p294)
7 Pudong (p296)
8 Century Avenue Area (p297)
9 Hongkou & North Shanghai (p298)
10 Xujiahui & South Shanghai (p300)
11 West Shanghai (p302)
### THE BUND & PEOPLE’S SQUARE

**Top Sights (p52)**

- Shanghai Museum ......................................... C6
- The Bund .................................................... G3

**Sights (p61)**

1. Bank of China ............................................. G2
2. Bund History Museum .................................. G1
   - Bund Museum ........................................... (see 12)
3. Bund Sightseeing Tunnel ............................ G2
4. Custom House ............................................ G3
5. East Nanjing Rd .......................................... E3
   - Former Palace Hotel ................................. (see 30)
6. Great World .............................................. D6
7. Hongkong & Shanghai Bank 
   - Building .................................................. G4
8. Huangpu Park ............................................. G2
9. Huangpu River Cruise Dock .......................... H5
10. Jardine Matheson ......................................... G2
11. Madame Tussauds ........................................ B4
12. Meteorological Signal 
   - Tower ...................................................... G5
   - Monument to the People’s 
     - Heroes ................................................. (see 2)
   - Park Hotel ............................................... (see 76)
   - Peace Hotel .............................................. (see 63)
13. People’s Park .............................................. B5
14. Rockbund Art Museum .................................. F2
15. Shanghai Art Museum .................................. A5
16. Shanghai Museum of 
   - Contemporary Art 
     - (MOCA Shanghai) .................................. B5
17. Shanghai Museum of 
   - Natural History ........................................ F5
18. Shanghai Urban Planning 
   - Exhibition Hall ......................................... C5
   - Three on the Bund ..................................... (see 21)
   - Tomorrow Square ...................................... (see 66)

**Eating (p66)**

- Ajisen ...........................................................(see 19)
- Charme .........................................................(see 19)
- Dolar Shop ....................................................(see 19)
- Food Republic .............................................. (see 52)
1. Hongyi Plaza .............................................. E3
2. Huanghe Rd Food Street ............................... A4
3. Jean Georges .............................................. G4
4. Jiăjiă Soup Dumpings ..................................... A4
5. Kebabs on the Grille ................................. (see 27)
6. Lost Heaven ..................................................G5
7. M on the Bund ............................................... G4
8. Mr & Mrs Bund ............................................ G3
10. Nina’s Sichuan House ................................. A6
11. Shanghai Grandmother ............................... G4
12. Shanghai Uncle ........................................... F5
13. South Memory ............................................. (see 19)
14. Spicy Joint .................................................. D7
15. Táishèngyuán Restaurant ............................. A4
16. Victor’s ....................................................... (see 63)
17. Wagas .........................................................(see 19)
18. Wång Båohé Jiūjiā .......................................... D5
19. Wù Fáng Zháí .............................................. D6
20. Wúyuè Rénjiā ................................................ D4
21. Xiăo Jin Ling .................................................. D6
22. Yang’s Fry Dumplings ................................. A4
23. Yunnan Rd Food Street ................................ D6
24. Yúxin Chuăncăi ............................................. E4

**Drinking & Nightlife (p70)**

- Atanu ...........................................................(see 12)
- Bar Rouge ...................................................... (see 25)
- Barbarossa ..................................................... B5
- Captain’s Bar ............................................... (see 62)
- Glamour Bar ............................................... (see 24)
- Jiao Bar ......................................................... F5


**Entertainment**  
(p71)  
Fairmont Peace Hotel Jazz Bar ... (see 63)  
44 House of Blues & Jazz .................G4  
45 Peace Cinema & IMAX .................F5  
46 Shànghǎi Grand Theatre................B6  
47 Shànghǎi Concert Hall..................C7  
48 Yiōu Theatre ......................................C5  

**Shopping**  
(p72)  
49 Annabel Lee .....................................G4  
Blue Shànghǎi White. (see 59)  
50 Duōyúnxuān Art Shop....................E3  
51 Foreign Languages Bookstore.........E4  
52 Raffles City......................................C5  
53 Shànghǎi Book Traders Used Books ...E4  
54 Shànghǎi Museum Art Store.............B6  
55 Shànghǎi No 1 Department Store......B4  
56 Shànghǎi No 1 Food Store.............C4  
57 Shìatzý Chen ..................................G4  
58 Silk King........................................F3  
59 Sūzhōu Cobblers ............................G4  
60 Yùnhóng Chopsticks Shop...............E3  

**Sleeping**  
(p192)  
61 Blue Mountain Bund....................D2  
62 Captain Hostel...............................G4  
63 Fairmont Peace Hotel...................G3  
64 Home Inn......................................F4  
65 Jǐnjīāng Inn..................................E5  
66 JW Marriot Tomorrow Square.........A5  
67 Langham Yangtze Boutique.............C4  
68 Les Suites Orient ................................H5  
69 Marvel Hotel..................................D7  
70 Mingtown E-tour Youth Hostel.........A6  
71 Mingtown Hiker Youth Hostel.........F2  
72 Mingtown Nanjing Road Youth Hostel...........................................D3  
73 Motel 168........................................D7  
74 Motel 268........................................F2  
75 Pacific Hotel..................................B4  
76 Park Hotel ......................................A4  
77 Peninsula Hotel..............................G2  
78 Phoenix........................................D6  
79 Sofitel Hyland Hotel........................D4  
80 Waldorf Astoria..............................G4  
81 Westin Shànghǎi..............................F5  

**Information**  
(p249)  
82 China Mobile (Bund)....................F2  
83 China Mobile (People’s Sq)............D5  
84 French Consulate-General..............C5  
Goethe Institute .........................(see 42)  
85 Shànghǎi No 1 Pharmacy...............C4  
86 Tourist Information & Service Centre............................................G3  
87 Tourist Information & Service Centre............................................D4  
88 Tourist Information & Service Centre............................................G5  
89 Watson’s........................................C4  

**Transport**  
(p240)  
90 Bus 925 to Hóngqiáo International Airport Terminal 1......................C7  
91 Jìnling Rd Ferry...............................H5  
92 Night Bus 316 to Hóngqiáo International Airport..............................G5  
Night Bus 320 to Hóngqiáo International Airport.........................(see 92)  
93 Pu’an Rd Bus Station...............................C7  
94 Train Ticket Office.................................F2  

THE BUND & PEOPLE’S SQUARE
### Top Sights (p90)

1. Tiántìfáng ..............................................E7
2. Xīntiāndì ..................................................F3

### Sights (p92)

1. Beaugeste ................................................E7
2. Centre of Jewish Studies Shanghai ..................E3
3. Deke Erh Art Centre ..................................E7
4. Fǔxīng Park ..............................................E4
5. Lìúlí China Museum ..................................E7
6. Shíkùmén Open House Museum ......................G3
7. Site of the 1st National Congress of the CCP ..........G3
8. St Nicholas Church .....................................D4
9. Sun Yatsen’s Former Residence .........................E4
10. Zhou Enlai’s Former Residence .........................E5

### Eating (p97)

1. Art Salon Restaurant ..................................D3
2. Bankura .....................................................C3
3. Bellagio Café .............................................(see 70)
4. Bì Fēng Táng ............................................C3
5. Chá’s .........................................................D3
6. City Shop .....................................................B4
7. Crystal Jade ...............................................(see 18)
8. Dī Shuǐ Dòng .............................................C3
9. Diǎn Shí Zhāi Xiǎo Yàn ...............................A7
10. Din Tai Fung ...............................................G3
11. Food Fusion ..............................................B4
12. Hǎijīnzī ..................................................(see 36)
13. Infiniti Plaza ..........................................H1
14. Kabb .........................................................G3
15. Kommune ................................................E7
16. Lánxīn Cāntīng .........................................B2
17. Melange Oasis ..........................................C7
18. New York Style Pizza .................................(see 50)
19. Origin .......................................................E7

### Drinking & Nightlife (p105)

1. Bell Bar ......................................................(see 63)
2. Boxing Cat Brewery ..................................E5
3. Café 85°C ..................................................B4
4. Café des Stagiaires ......................................B6
5. Citizen Café ...............................................B2
6. Constellation 2 ..........................................D6
7. Enoterra ....................................................(see 70)
8. Geisha .......................................................C5
9. Kāibā ..........................................................E7
10. Lòushì .......................................................C4
11. Old China Hand Reading Room ......................C7
12. TMSK .......................................................G3
13. Vienna Cafe .............................................(see 41)
14. YY’s .........................................................C4

### Entertainment (p112)

1. Brown Sugar ............................................(see 42)
2. Cathay Theatre ..........................................C4
3. MAO Livehouse ..........................................F6
4. Partyworld ................................................E3
5. UME International Cineplex ..........................(see 18)

### Shopping (p113)

1. 100 Change & Insect ....................................A4
2. 100 Change & Insect .....................................C4
3. Annabel Lee .............................................(see 21)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Apple Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Chouchou Chic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Chouchou Chic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Cyberrmart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Elbis Hungi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Esydragon</td>
<td>(see 22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Even Penniless</td>
<td>(see 53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Garden Books</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Harvest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Huayang Nianghua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Hufeng Tea Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jip</td>
<td>(see 22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joma</td>
<td>(see 22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>la vie</td>
<td>(see 65)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Nine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NoD</td>
<td>(see 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not Just Silver</td>
<td>(see 22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>PCS (Pop Classic Sneakers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pottery Workshop</td>
<td>(see 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Shanghai 1936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Shanghai 1936 (Men’s Store)</td>
<td>(see 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shanghai Tang</td>
<td>(see 42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shanghai Trio</td>
<td>(see 64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Shokay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>The Thing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Xintiandi Style</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Yehuowai Yongpin Dian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zhenchalin Tea</td>
<td>(see 22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Double Rainbow Massage Massage House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Massage</td>
<td>(see 70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hatha Yoga Center</td>
<td>(see 67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Longsu Kung Fu Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wuyi Chinese Kungfu Centre</td>
<td>(see 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>88 Xintiandi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Andaz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Casa Serena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Hanting Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Hengshai Moller Villa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Jinping Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Langham Xintiandi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Motel 268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Okura Garden Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shanghai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shanghai 1936 (Men’s Store)</td>
<td>(see 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shanghai Tang</td>
<td>(see 42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shanghai Trio</td>
<td>(see 64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tiangfang</td>
<td>(see 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unique Hill Gallery</td>
<td>(see 22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Arrail Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>China Post</td>
<td>(see 82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>European Union Chamber of Commerce in China</td>
<td>(see 85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Jidu Internet Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Ruijin Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Shanghai Information Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for International Visitors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Shanghai Qigong Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Shuguang Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Shui On Plaza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Tourist Information &amp; Service Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Watson's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Information (p249)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Arrail Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Jidu Internet Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Ruijin Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Shanghai Information Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for International Visitors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Shanghai Qigong Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Shuguang Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Shui On Plaza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Tourist Information &amp; Service Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Watson's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FRENCH CONCESSION WEST  Map on p290**

### Sights (p95)
- **Art Labor**  (see 53)
- **1 Ba Jin’s Former Residence**  C4
- **2 Community Church**  E5
- **3 Hong Merchant Gallery**  C6
- **4 James Cohan Residency**  F6
- **5 Propaganda Art Centre**  C3
- **6 Russian Orthodox Mission Church**  G2
- **7 Shanghái Arts & Crafts Museum**  G4
- **8 Song Qingling’s Former Residence**  C6
- **9 Wukang Road Tourist Information Center**  C5

### Eating (p100)
- **Azul**  (see 14)
- **10 Bai’s Restaurant**  D7
- **11 Bào luò Jiǔlóu**  F2
- **12 Coconut Paradise**  F1
- **13 Da Marco**  B2
- **14 Ferguson Lane**  C5
- **15 Fu 1039**  A2
- **16 Ginger**  B4
- **17 Glo London**  E5
- **18 Grape Restaurant**  G2
- **19 Güyi Húnán**  Restaurant  E4
- **20 Haiku**  E4
- **21 Jesse**  C6
- **22 Kungfu Noodles**  G2
- **23 Lè Shèng**  C3
- **24 Lost Heaven**  C4
- **25 Nepali Kitchen**  F2
- **26 Organic Kitchen**  D4
- **27 Pho Real**  F2
- **28 Pho Real**  E4
- **29 Pinchuán**  E4
- **30 Shanghái Min**  F2
- **31 Shintori Null II**  F1
- **32 Shǔ Dì Làzi Yú  Guǎn**  D3
- **33 Sichuán Citizen**  G2
- **34 Simply Thai**  F5
- **35 South Beauty**  E4
- **36 Spicy Joint**  G2
- **37 Tsui Wah**  F2
- **38 Wagas**  G2
- **39 Wò Jiā Cánting**  E1
- **40 Xian Yue Hien**  C4
- **41 Xibó Grill**  E2
- **42 Yin**  E5

### Drinking & Nightlife (p109)
- **43 390 Bar**  A6
- **44 Abbey Road**  F5
- **45 Blarney Stone**  F5
- **46 Boxing Cat**  D4
- **47 Camel**  F4
- **48 Cotton’s**  E6
- **49 Dada**  A5
- **50 Dr Wine**  F1
- **51 Eddy’s Bar**  C6
- **52 Enoteca**  E3
- **53 Glo Lounge**  (see 17)
- **54 Mural**  E6
- **55 No 88**  (see 37)
- **56 O’Malley’s**  E4
- **57 Shanghái Brewery**  E5
- **58 Shanghái Studio**  C6
- **59 Shelter**  D4
- **60 Time Passage**  B3

### Sports & Activities (p119)
- **Dragonfly**  (see 37)
- **Subconscious Day Spa**  (see 50)

### Sleeping (p195)
- **Anting Villa Hotel**  E6
- **Dōnghú Hotel**  F2
- **Dōnghú Hotel (New Block)**  G3
- **Hilton Hotel**  E1
- **Kevin’s Old House**  D2
- **Le Sun Chine**  B4
- **Magnolia Bed & Breakfast**  F2
- **Mansion Hotel**  G2
- **Motel 268**  G1
- **Quinquet**  E2
- **Yuèyáng Hotel**  F5

### Entertainment (p112)
- **Cotton Club**  E4
- **JZ Club**  D4
- **Shanghái Conservatory of Music**  G3
- **Shanghái Guqin Cultural Foundation**  C6

### Shopping (p116)
- **Ba Yan Ka La**  C3
- **Brocade Country**  G1

### Information (p249)
- **American Consulate-General**  E4
- **British Council**  E2
- **German Consulate**  D4
- **Mandarin Center**  E2
- **New Zealand Consulate-General**  (see 91)

### Transport (p240)
- **Train Ticket Office**  E4
Sleeping (p201)
19 Asset Hotel ........................................... D4

Information (p249)
20 Dr Harriet Jin's Dental Surgery............. B2
21 Dr Li Jie's Chinese Medical Clinic......... C3
22 International Peace Maternity
Hospital.................................................. C2
23 Lónghuá Hospital................................. E4
24 Shěndà Dental Clinic............................. D2
25 Xújīáhùi Tourist Information Center..... C2

Transport (p240)
26 Bus 938 to Hóngqiáo International
Airport Terminal 1................................. B5
27 Giant.................................................. (see 27)
28 Shànghǎi Sightseeing Bus Centre........ C6

To Shànghāi South Train Station (1.5km)
Shànghǎi No 6 Department Store.(see 25)

Asset Hotel............................... .. ............... .D 4
Dr Harriet Jin's Dental Surgery............. B2
Dr Li Jie's Chinese Medical Clinic......... C3
International Peace Maternity
Hospital.................................................. C2
Lónghuá Hospital................................. E4
Shěndà Dental Clinic............................. D2
Xújīáhùi Tourist Information Center..... C2

Bus 938 to Hóngqiáo International
Airport Terminal 1................................. B5
Giant.................................................. (see 27)
Oyama............................................... C6
Shànghǎi Sightseeing Bus Centre........ C6

Shànghāi No 6 Department Store.(see 25)
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Top Itineraries

Day One

The Bund (p52)  
☀ First stop, follow the sweep of architectural pomp along the Bund and savour the art-deco grandness of the Fairmont Peace Hotel, before walking along the riverside promenade to pixelate Pudong across the Huangpu River. Art lovers can swoop upon the Rockbund Art Museum, while architecture fans can revel in the highlights of Yuanmingyuan Road. Head west along East Nanjing Rd past shoppers to People's Square.

People's Square (p65)  
☀ Immerse yourself in the outstanding collection of the Shanghai Museum before weighing up the Shanghai Urban Planning Exhibition Hall or finding a pocket of greenery in People's Park. The Shanghai Art Museum blends art and concession-era architecture; for views, shoot up in the lift to the lobby of the JW Marriott on the 38th floor of Tomorrow Square.

Lujiazui (p138)  
🌙 Hop on the metro (or a sightseeing bus) from People's Square to Lujiazui to wander round the walkway in front of the Oriental Pearl TV Tower. Choose between the observation towers of the Jinmao Tower and the Shanghai World Financial Center, or settle for an evening cocktail at Flair or Cloud 9.

Lunch Lost Heaven (p66): all the flavours of far-off Yunnan province.

Dinner Kitchen Salvatore Cuomo (p141): have a table booked.

Day Two

French Concession East (p92)  
☀ Relish the architecture and boutiques of Xintiandi and pop into the Shikumen Open House Museum for a lowdown on shikumen (stone-gate house) architecture before tracking down St Nicholas Church, the fairy-tale Moller House or taking a seat to watch locals relaxing in French-designed Fuxing Park.

Lunch Din Tai Fung (p97): classic, moreish Shanghai dumplings.

French Concession West (p95)  
☀ Admire the dazzling glass creations at the Liuli China Museum and the photographs at the Beaugeste gallery before totally disappearing among Tianzifang's warren of lanes. Boutique window-shop around Tianzifang, take your hat off to the collection in the Propaganda Poster Art Centre and hunt down contemporary art at James Cohan, Art Labor and Space.

Dinner Spicy Joint (p100): fantastic Sichuan restaurant (but book ahead).

The Bund (p70)  
☀ Zip up the day in style sipping cocktails and dining on the Bund, but most of all enjoying the mind-altering neon views. Select from a long list: the Glamour Bar, New Heights, the Long Bar, Jiao Bar, Bar Rouge or Captain's Bar – or don your best togs for views, booze and moves at MINT. Die-hard traditionalists can lend an ear to the jazz band in the Fairmont Peace Hotel Jazz Bar.
Day Three

Old Town (p77)
Reach the Old Town’s Yùyuán Gardens early in the day, before the crowds arrive. Sift through the handicrafts on sale in the Yùyuán Bazaar before tracking down bargain collectibles along Old Street and Dongtai Road Antiques Market. Head east past Dōngjiädù Cathedral to the Cool Docks for its appealing blend of shikismén and riverside warehouse architecture (plus views).

Jìng’ān (p124)
Weave some Buddhist mystery into your afternoon at the Jade Buddha Temple before sprinkling contemporary art into the mix at the fascinating galleries of M50. Consider a cruise along Sūzhōu Creek or explore the Jìng’ān Temple before seeking out the lilòng lanes of the Bubbling Well Road Apartments and shopping along West Nanjing Rd.

French Concession (p105)
Round off your day ticking off some of Shànghǎi’s best bars, all handily located in the French Concession: chill out at Bell Bar, seek out specialist beers at Kaibā or Boxing Cat Brewery, sink a drink in the garden of Cotton’s or corner your perfect cocktail at el Cóctel.

Day Four

Xújiāhuì & South Shànghǎi (p158)
Spend the morning admiring the former Jesuit sights of Xújiāhuì, in particular the St Ignatius Cathedral and the Tousewe Museum. Pay your respects to the Buddhist Lónghuá Temple & Pagoda; the green-fingered can explore the foliage of the Shànghǎi Botanical Gardens.

Hóngkǒu & North Shànghǎi (p150)
Pay a visit to the Ohel Moishe Synagogue and the surrounding former Jewish neighbourhood, walk up Duolun Road Cultural Street, track down some of the neighbourhood’s best architecture and relax in Lu Xun Park. In the late afternoon, head back south to the North Bund area of Hóngkǒu, which puts you within easy reach of the Bund.

Pǔdōng (p138)
Get haggling at the AP Xīnyáng Fashion & Gifts Market before getting a handle on local history at the Shànghǎi History Museum, followed by an evening walk along the Riverside Promenade, gazing over to the Bund. For fine Pǔdōng views, jump on a ferry across the river to toast the skyline from Char Bar in the South Bund or The Waterhouse by the Cool Docks.

Lunch Xinjiāng Fengwèi Restaurant (p160): feast on Uighur lamb.

Dinner Guóyúan (p152): super-duper spice-infused dishes from Húnán.